Hiring McDonald's 1540 E. Market Street, Nappanee
Indiana
Apply Today Text IN475 to 38000 or online
www.McJobs.com and search Nappanee Indiana.
Our McDonald's is owned and operated by Bill and Flo
Boldt. Great owners that put their employees first!
We have an awesome team who will provide you the tools for success,
whether this is your first job, or your next best job. If you care about
providing great service to our guests, check out the jobs below:

Guest Experience Lead (GEL), $12/Hour (Potential for more with experience.)
The Guest Experience Leader gets to create feel-good moments everyday with our guests by:
*Greeting guests and communicating with them while ordering
*Offering help with using the ordering kiosks
*Offering assistance to those in need of extra hands

*Checking with them once they have their order to make sure they are satisfied, or assist if needed
*Ensuring kids receive a kid treat
*Handling any concerns our guests may have
*Communicating with the restaurant team to provide feedback and recommendations
*Must like people!

Crew Team Member ($12/Hour, $1 more on Sat/Sun, $2 more closers)
Boldt Enterprises Family Owned and Operated McDonald's in Nappanee are committed to being
your student's best first job! Whether you are looking for part-time or more hours, we are interested
in crew team members who support our mission by:
*Connecting with our guests to ensure they have a positive experience
*Helping guests order their favorite McDonald's meals
*Preparing McDonald's World Famous food
*Work with a team to keep the restaurant looking fantastic
*Having a great attitude
*Enjoy working in a fast-paced environment

Maintenance (Starting $15/Hour, $1 more on Sat/Sun)

The Maintenance Person assists management in achieving and maintaining outstanding interior and
exterior restaurant cleanliness and maintaining restaurant equipment. As a member of the Maintenance Team, the restaurant will support you with the tools and training needed to succeed. Our
maintenance team will perform the following duties:
*Maintain outside grounds
*Clean equipment inside and outside, windows, restrooms and stockroom
*Take out and empty trash
*Clean HVAC/Exhaust units and roof of debris
*Filtering oil fryers daily
*Unload delivery truck 2 times a week
*Change light bulbs

Shift Manager ($15/Hour starting pay, $16/Hour after certification, Extra $1/Hour Sat/Sun)
We are hiring driven and reliable shift managers (ages 18 and older) to join our team! Managers lead
shifts making sure guests get fast, accurate and friendly experience every visit. A shift manager provides leadership to crew and other managers during a shift to ensure great Quality, Service and
Cleanliness for our guests.
Shift managers perform a variety of tasks, including:
*Planning for each shift
*Monitoring performance during the shift
*Ensure the team is meeting McDonald's standards
*Monitoring the safety and security of our team members and guests
*Inventory management
*Exceptional customer service
*Training

Department Manager ($17/Hour, Extra $1/Hour Sat/Sun)
Managers lead shifts every week, making sure our guests get fast, accurate and friendly service every visit. Department Managers will be trained to lead the following Departments:
*Guest Service Department
*Kitchen Department
*People Department
*Training Department
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